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by a duly qualified Veterinary Surgeon authorized by the Minister of Agriculture,
they are found to be free from cor tagious disease, or well founded suspicion thereof,
but not otberwise.

5. No car which bas been loaded with cattle in the United States ani crossing
the Canadian frontier shall be allowed afterwards to carry Canadian cattle, and the
number of each of such cars shall be registered by the Collectors of Customs at
Emerson and Gretna.

6. No car nor trains carrying sucb United States cattle in transit shall be alloweo
to b3 or remain shunted in close proximity to any Canadian cattle.

7. Every car containing cattlo in tr:usit shall be kept as far as possible apart
from cars or trains containing Caniadian cattle or Canadian goods.

8. No car containing such United States cattile in transit shall form any part of
a train carrying Canadian cattle.

9. Every car or train carrying cattle in transit shall stop at such fixed place or
places as shail be named by the Minister of Agriculture, for the purpose of rest, feed-
ing or wateri ng, and such place or places shall be declared "infected" within the
terms of the ' Animal Contagious Diseases Act," being strictly isolated and ail com-
munication with them prohibited, except by the officers and men in charge of such
infected place or places.

10. Every car which bas been used for carrying animals from the United States
or Territories in transit, shall be tborougbly cleansed and disinfected before re enter-
ing the Province of Manitoba, in such manuer as shall be ordered by the Minister of
Agriculture, in the manner prescribed in section No. 23 hereinafter.

11. The owner or owners of any neat cattle for stock or breeding purposes, or in
transit desired to be entered at one of the points aforessid shall, on making applica-
tion for entry, produce a duly attested certificate indicating the State or Territory,
and the particular locality from which they have been brought, and if such certificate
should not be found satisfactory, the cattle to wbich it refois shall not be allowed to
enter.

12. The importer of neat cattle, whether for stock or breeding purpcses, or in
transt, shall pay a fee graded on a scale hereto annexed, te the Customs Officer or
other person duly authorized to act as such for defraying the expense of such inspec.
tion, tbat 1c to say:-

Sets.
One animal.....................................,...... 1 00 each.
5 animais and under......... ........ ....................... 50 each.

But total fee for over 5 animals not less than 82,50.
10 animals and under..........................., .................. 30 each.

But total fee for over 10 animais net less than $3.
20 animals and under ................. 20 each.

But total fee for over 20 animals not less than $4.
50 ai imals ana under ................................. 12 each.

But total fee for over 50 animals not less than $6.
Over 50 animais........ .................................... 10 each.

Rorses and Mules.

13. The importation of any horse or mule into the Province of Manitoba from
the United States or United States Territory is prohibited, except on inspection by a
duly qualified Veterinary Surgeon, appointed by the Minister of Agriculture, it shall
be declared to be frce from the disease of glanders or other contagions disease.

14 The following is a scale of fees payable by the owner or importer for the
purpose of defraying the expenses of sach inspection:-

For one borse or mule up t five, each........,..................o,....,.,...............$ 1.00
For over five. and u p to ten........................................ 7.50
For over ten and up to twenty...........-...................... 12.50
For over twenty and up to thirty.................... .................. . 00
For over thirty and up te fifty.................................. 20.00
for any number over fifty, 25 cents each, but fe not to be lesu than........... 20.00


